
1. Open yOur garden: show off
your shrubs and sell refreshments or
home grown produce.

2. HOst a BBQ: Turn up the music, 
get out the burgers, make the 
lemonade and ask your guests to 
donate this summer season!

3. tea and cake: from afternoon
teas to bake sales, turn a sweet tooth
into a fundraising feast!

4. Quizzical: quiz nights in the
pub, or village hall are always popular.
We have quiz sheets!

5. celeBrate and dOnate: ask 
for donations in lieu of anniversary 
or birthday gifts, or arrange a raffle at 
your party.

6. MOvie nigHt: you provide the
movie and the popcorn, friends pay
to come.

7. Walking tO success: join a 
planned walk, organise a  dog walk, or 
set yourself a virtual walking target, 
then get sponsored as you stroll.

8. pack a Bag: ask your local 
supermarket if you can bag pack or
collect. We can provide t-shirts and
buckets.

9. spOnsOred silence: great
for children or chatterboxes!

10. raffle it: everyone loves to
win. Ask companies to donate prizes.
Our fundraisers can make sure it’s
legal.

11.  display yOur talents: are
you a piano maestro, a master knitter
or a wizard flower arranger? Run a
tutorial or sell your crafts.

12. fun day: arrange stalls and
games, music and food then ask your
local pub, sports club or community 
hall to host.

get invOlved  
tHis suMMer  



13.  On yOur Bike: take part in an
organised cycle race or ditch your car
for a weekend and collect sponsorship.

14.  Out WitH tHe Old: car boots,
clothes swaps or online auctions are 
chance to de-clutter while raising £s.

15.  fundraising fines: fine
family, workmates or neighbours for
swearing or bad habits.

16.  gO Hairless: a sponsored leg
or chest wax, or a beard or head shave
raises cash and saves bad hair days!

17.  spOnsOred skydive: plunge
into fundraising success.

18.  dress dOWn Or up: pay for 
the privilege of taking part at school,
work or with friends.

19.  gOlf day: tee off and see the
money roll in.

20.  tHrOWBack party nigHt: 
swinging in the 60s or Britpop in the
90s - whatever your favourite era host
a themed party.

21.  keep running: 5k, half
marathon or endurance event - our
fundraising team can help find the
challenge to suit you.

22.  teddy Bears’ picnic: children
will love the chance to bring their
favourite cuddly toy.

23.  tOMBOla: a firm favourite at 
local fetes.

24.  car WasH: raise buckets
washing wheels and windscreens.

25.  gaMing cHallenge: get
sponsored to play for 24 hours.

26.  give it up: challenge yourself
to kick naughty habits. Get sponsored
and donate the money you save.

27.  guess tHe WeigHt/nuMBer:
win the cake or sweets.

28.  get spOrty: be it football,
rugby, tennis, badminton or rounders,
organise a charity match.

29.  dare yOu! A donation for a dare.
Just remember to stay safe and legal!

30.  auctiOn: a fantastic extra at any
event - ask people to donate prizes
and watch the bidding heat up.

31.  superHerO day: we think our
staff are superheroes. Why don’t you
and your colleagues be superheroes
for a day? Make a donation and collect
sponsorship.

Start your fundraising now 
email: info@actcleaningcharity.org 
or call: 0300 102 0123*

actcleaningcharity

*All numbers that start with 03 are charged at the same rate as 
standard landline numbers that start with '01' or '02'. If your phone 
tariff offers inclusive calls to landlines, calls to 0300 numbers will 
also be included in the same way. 




